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The Orphan ot the Wreck.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
TH1 D1ÂTH OT WiLLXT.

One swift look Witiejr sent ronnd the 
room,wnUr»tie*iB it* «ao-Wtay pasa- 
age those.wbo stood by the bed; then 
manifesting either hesitation, confusion, 
or bewildertaent, he bounded into a 
sitting posture, and wildly exclaimed—

Sf the question stunned
J mto silence, and they stood re 

ng hi* in dumb aetomshment.
Oh, tell me." ogled the man with 

still wilder earnestness. “For God’s sake 
till mo if the child .perished with the
”t1i'o doctor'tras the firatto regain hie
peesenje.ofmWiUhdto.iwdarstaud the
exact state of -mpntal condition to which 
Wihey had awoke. With h quick start 
folâtiwyiAâW the bed and
answered— f

^ Ÿes.'the child is saved.’’
. i ,#j IlyiBk ^FTW," 8T*»ped the man,

. falling back on tljiç pillow, with a long 
sigh. “ I need not ask if the rest are 
dfeymqd. Ikuow they arq. I saw master 
washed away with the Captain and the 
others when the ship broke, and my poor 
mistress di,ed after we pot on the rocks.
I wrapt Georgey up as well as I could, 
ont! tried to keep him warm on my knee, 
bjit ^{Ler hours of cold and darkness, 
honor came, and I suppose I fainted, for 
I remember no more.”

, The friends . exchanged significant 
glances, but no one spoke ; only George’s 
gleaming eyes, ayd hi? face flushing and 
paliug, showed the intensity of his feel
ings. Harry’s eager glance showed also 
the excitement he could scarcely sup-
^ Manby beckoned to the nurse to hand 
him the bqwel of vrarm nourishment she 
had been preparing, and, holding it. to 
Walley’s lips, he said—

•* ink this.”
The man readilyj obeyed, and drank a 

large portion of it. When he had done 
so he. looked round.

“ Where is Georgey?” he asked. “If 
he is awake dp iljet'him come, for I know 
he will want me, poor boy.”

“ You will see him presently,” replied 
the doctor, as he steadily regarded his 
patient, holding , his finger on his 
pulre.

V Oh, £ know bis grief must be terribly," 
went on Walley. “His parents both 
dead—no one to protect him or care for 
him but me. Had but my poor, dear 
mistress, his. mother, been preserved, it 
would not have been so bad. But both 
gone—boflf goüé. God help him and me 
too.”

“ Keep yourself quiet for a minute,” 
said the doctor, and quietly moved to the 
door, motioning to George and Harry to 
follow him.

“ Now,” said Manby when they reached 
the room below, “this is precisely what I 
expected. His mind has begun to work 
at the point at which it ceased its action 
twenty years ago. It is to him just as if 
he had been unconscious or sound asleep 
for a few hoars. He considers, I have 
no doubt, that this is but the morning 
after the wreck, that the body of his mis
tress is not yet buried, and that he is 
to see the child as he saw him last.”

“ How, then, are we to undeceive him ?” 
said George. “The shock might over
whelm him in his present weak state if 
the truth were told him. Shall we wait 
till he is stronger ?”

“ He will never be strongèr,” said the 
doctor, very quietly. “ The man has 
but few hours to live.

This startling statement so shocked 
George that he could not speak, but 
Harry impulsively exclaimed—

“ Good heaven, then, if that be so no 
time should be lost in getting from him 
what we so wish to know—who George’s 
parents were.”

« That is exactly my opinion, and I 
asked you from the room to tell you so. 
As to his shock overwhelming him, there 
is little fear of that, or if it does, his state 
is such that any shock he may receive 
from a knowledge of truth can do noth
ing more than accelerate the issue by an 
hour or two. Should we therefore cjfc>r 
the sake of prolonging for that brief 
time an existence which is no longer of 
value, lose the all-important information 
whioh he is able to give ?”
•: “ Most certainly not,” returned Harry; 

«‘ I would not risk such a thing by delay
ing one moment. You would not do so 
either, George, would yon ?”

“ If it be as Manby says, I would not,” 
answered George. “ Besides, from the 
words he has already spoken, he will be 
satisfied rather than otherwise at the op
portunity of giving the information. Bat 
could the information not be got from 
him without letting him know that he 
has been for twenty years a maniac and 
in a lunatic asylum ?”

The doctor mused for a moment. “We 
can try,” he said ; “ but I fear not. He 
wants to see the child, and how can we 
evade his wish ? However, we can make 
the attempt, and if we must tell him the 
truth we shall do so as quietly as pos

They reascended the stairs; and at 
every upward step the wild beating and 
throbbihg of George’s heart increased, 
for the moment had evidently come when 
the mystery of his life was to be unveiled 
and his parentage revealed, In prospect 
of this momentous revelation his emotion 
was beyond description, and in the great
ness of his agitation he seized Harry’s 
arm for support.

Harry sought his hand, and grasped it 
with great warmth of affection.

Proposed Changes in the Bankrupt 
Law.

A circular from the Montreal Board of 
Trade calls attention to the bankrupt 
law ; and points out certain modifications 
of the Act of 1869 that in further legisla
tion on the subject ought to be intro
duced. A cheek should be imposed on 
assignees by the appointment of official 
directors or an accountant in insolvency, 
whose duty it would be to supervise the 
operations of the assignees and insist on 
the diligent performance of their duty. 
This official would be paid out the pro
ceeds of the estates. The opinion is also 
expressed thrt no insolvent should be al
lowed to make a voluntary assignment ; 
and it is laid down as a principle that so 
soon ns the creditors are certain that an 
estate cannot pay twenty shillings in the 
pound it should pass into the hands 
of the assignees without^ delay. 
Tt is recommended Also that no insolvent 
should be discharged by the judge unless 

• Ms estate pays a minium dividend of a 
certain specified per centage. What that 
per centage will be, is a point on whioh 
there will bo differences of opinion. We 
predict that the success of the new act, 
if one is passed—as it most likely will be 

- —will hinge chiefly on the wisdom and 
dealing with the discharged. Indiscrim
inate discharges have brought the act in- 
io contempt, and at the moment endan
gers its existence more than anything 
else. Let the Board of Trade take hold 
of this matter in all earnestness and give 

tthe Government the full advan-1 
itage of their views, so that the next act 
may be as perfect as possible.—Monetary 
Timet.
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Golden
GUELPH

New Fall &
500 Cases and Bales Just Received !

100 bales 
100 bales 
100 bales

12 cases
13 cases 
13 oases 
12 cases 
16 cases 
12 cases 
10 cases 
10 cases 
10 cases 
93 cases

«•I PRIIIRS:

of Carpets,
ot White Cottons,
ot Factories,
of Black Silks,
of Black Lustres,
of Black Oobourgs, ’
of Black Sarmattas,
of Beady-made Clothing,
of Yorkshire Fancy Trouserings,
of Black Cassimeres,
of West of England Broadcloaths,
oi Gents Shirts, Collars, Ties and Braces,
of Fancy Stuffs and Haberdashery.

CASH I
TREMENDOUS SUCCESS !

THE NEW STORE
“ CASH” it now doing Double the 
Amount Of Trade for Ready Pay that 
any Credit Establishment in Guelph is

WHÏT
Because for Ready Pay a small profit only 
is asked, the money is turned over five 
times When Ready Pay is made, but the 
credit system entails an extra per centage 
added in marking goods, in order to guard 
against bad debts. The man who gives 
credit cannot buy his goods as well as the 
man who does not.

WHY ?
Because he has to buy his stock on credit, 
and is thereby deprived of the large saving 
to be made by buying for cash, but the 
man who sells for ready pay has the money 
in hand when lie goes to market, and can 
take every benefit that the trade will offer.
, Such being the case, who can xconder at 
he great rush there is going on at present 

at the new store. “ CASH ” is creatings 
quite a panic among the slow coaches who 
have been living at their ease on large 
profits, and lie is now going to make a 
shaking among dry bones. '

Hurry up with your money. Don't for
get the spot,

The New Store “Cash,”
Upper Wjrndham Street.

W. H. a. KNOWLES, Agent. 
Qnolph, Nov. 18,1871. dw

CLOTH

§COTCH
AND

West of England
Tweeds for Suits,

AMD FANCY TROUSERINGS, 
AT THE

Guelph Cloth Hall.
SHAW & HUBTON,

Merchant Tailors.

Which he will make to order in the moat 
fashionable styles.

ALSO: REAÇY-1IA0E CLOTHING,
With youths and boys suite in great variety 

at very low prices.

Underclothing, Dress Shirts, Collars, Ox
ford Shirts with Collars, Scarfs, 

Ties, Gloves, etc.

1 k?? TweejB bought very low, will be 
sold by the piece or yard, considerably 
under the present value. Call and exam
ine, before purchasing elsewhere.

At James Cormack’s,
Mo. 1, WvndHam St.

K> cases and bales expected next week, comprising Fancy Dresses, Silks, Merinoes, Hats 
Mantles, Bonnets, Shawls, Blankets, Flannels, Gloves, Hosiery, &c., 

the Largest and Best Assorteds tock of Dry J-oode • 
evor imported to Guelph.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
GOLDEN MOM’

THE ONLY DIRECT DRY GOODS IMPORTERS IN GUELPH
Wyndhsm Street, Guolnb.'September 12.1872 ■ dw

JAMES OORMACK,

No. 1, Wyndhsm Street,
Has Just received and opened out a large 

and superior

gTOOK OF

QLOTHS

FALL and WINTER

New Dry Goods !
Wm. Stewart
Is now opening a large, varied, and most 

complete stock of New Dry Good's. 
Many lines were bought 

much under present 
values :

4000 yds Plain and Fancy 
Winceys,

* . » job lot, from 10c to 25c

4600 yds Factory Cotton
' slightly damaged by fresh water, 
pi ice 8c to 10c, value 10c to 12o..

DRESS GOODS
A SPECIALITY

Now in stock over 10,000 yards Rich and 
Rare Dress Goods, embracing all the 

latest productions of the Looms 
of Britain and the Continent 

for the coming season.

See windows this day.

WM. STEWART.

=

Guelph, Sept. 13.1872 dw

Winter Goods.
YX70(iL and YARNS—the best assort. 
V V ment west of Montreal,

AT J. HUNTER’S
’AST SHAWLS — Scarfs and 

. and other Fancy Woollen Fabric
nrMy' AT J. HUNTER’S.

SUPPER
ifcreene, a spl

omatts, Cushions, 
splendid line,

AT J. HUNTER’S.
TEWELBY—gold, jet, plated and fancy, 
O aiargeetockandv.^oheg^^^

CI IGNONS, "coronets, Braids, and 
Switches, in silk, mohair, and jute, an 
immense stock

AT J. HUNTER’S.

F>R Corsets, Stays, Ladies Underclo
thing, Children’s Robes, Wrappers, 
&o',everyone knows there hi m^lace^Hke ^

MADAME DEMOREST’S world re
nowned Patterns for Ladies, Misses, 

Boyt and Children’s Clothing of all kinds. 
Call and get a catalogue

AT J. HUNTER’S.

Z^ySNERAL Fancy Goods and Small 
xJT Wares in great variety

AT J. HUNTER’S.
rpilYS, Toys, Toys—J. Hunter’s is the 
X place. Caiiandseetheieg.*^

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store. 
v Wyndham Street Guelph.

Buffalo CÛ To
tiVRNt'S

F Fancy

Robes, Robes

HATS,CAPS AND FURS 
D.

HAS just received his Fall Stock of Hats, Caps, Ladies’ and Gents’ Pure, Buffalo
Bobes, Fancy Bobes, Stick and Kid Gloves, &c..!*c.

THE LARGEST^ CHEAPEST STOCK
Ever Shown in Gnelnh.

Ladies’ an d Gents’ Furs Altered and Repaired.

CASH FOR ZR-AW" ZFTTZRS
MITCHELL Sc TOVELL

O-XTEILFH

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.
McCullough & Moore’s COUGH MIXTURE,

The only reliable Cough Mixture in use for Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis, &c. &c. 
Thousands have tried it, and never found it to fail. Try it once, and you will use no other.

McCullough & Moore’s CHILBLAIN OINTMENT,
A safe,speedy, and effectual cure for Chilblains,Frost Bites,and all Tendernessofthe Feet.

McCullough & Moore’s CONDITION POWDERS,
For HORSES and CATTLE, best in use, One pound' package for 30 cents. Double the size 

of any other powder. Farmers try them, and you will use no other.

McCullough & Moore, Chemists and Druggists,
e VECPH and ROCKWOOD.

T71KLL AND WINTER SUPPLIES.

' 187»

Retail Department
W.D.HEPBÜ8M AGO.

Are low offering for sale an extensive assort 
ment of Strong and Fancy

BpOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall and Winter Wear. We 

inrite careful buyers to our system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profits and but one Price.
w D Hepuurn & Co. manufacture their 

own goods and feel they) can confidently 
recmimend them as C H E.A P nnd 
DURABLE and all they ask is one trial, 
whuh will udt fail to prove the genuiness pf

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ai we employ over FORTY HANDS we 

•can supply a large portion of Guelph and 
Burtmndmg uouutry. All kinds of Boots 
andShoes made to order.
Bepalrlng done as Usual.
*s- TERMS CASH. Store and Factory

Eattside Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Chelph* Sept. 97,1872 wd

Hair Brushes,
also it 
3, Ladii

We have also just received direct from Europe, a niagni
___ _ _ ~ ---- -------------------- ITECTORS, ’
Ontario.

lea English Hare CHEST PRO*
liflennt assortment of Ladies 
which cannot be equalled in

The Hair Brushes are beautifully stereotyped on backs with a great many of the prin
cipal places on the Continent, and are of the most elegant design and finish.

Ladies please drop in and see them. __ _ __ _ _McCullough * Moore,
Guelph and Rochwood.

Guelph, Ncr fib 187?. dw

(Cutof our new Hearse.)

U rdertakers and Furniture Dealers.
Fnml ure of every description kept on hand, and at reasonable rates.

COFFINS : Metallic, Black Walnut and Cloth cov
ered Coffins. Shrouds, &c. &e. kept on hand.

HEAB8E8 TO HIKE.
NEXT DOOB TO THE POST OFFICE SIGN OF THE HEARSE.

J. MITCHELL, (June 20,1872.) N. TOVELL;

New Goods for the Times
AT

JOHN R. PORTE’S
Fine Gold Sells Brooch and 

(Ear-rings 
Brooches 
Earrings 
Guards 
Alberts

AND A FULL ASSORTS!!,

Fine Gold Necklets 
IioeiMM
Finger Bings 
Stndds 
Cur Buttons

or

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimblps, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-FLATED WARE
Castors Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S
Remembe the name and 

Gnelph, Dec 12. 18T1

TABLE CUTLERY
JOHN X. PORTE,

dw Wyndham-Street, Guelph

GUELPH TEA uepot

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
ABF. SELLING

THE BEST YOUNG HYSON DOLLAR TEA...............................for SOojpetjll
A BEAUTIFUL GUNPOWDERTEA............................................for 70o _ .
A FIRST RATE. YOUNG HYSON TEA.......................................for #0o per lb
A VERY GOOD GREEN TEA...................................................... for 40o perllb
A NICE, SWEET DRAWINGBLACK TEA.................................. for SOo perlb
THE BEST BLACK TEA IMPORTED....................................... ..for 75c per lb

SUGARS, STJO-A-K/S !

Sugars will be higher very soon, but we will sell Eleven pounds for for a few days,
lay in your stock for preserving while you can get it cher

Batsing, Currants, Chee«e, Tobaccos, Syrups, B-andles, 
Wines, Whiskies, Cigars,

Andeveiything: 
of the Tov

in the Grocery Line cheap, and will be delivered free of charge to any part 
to the Stations.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, Sept 11,1872 dw Wvndham Street, Guelph

GEORGE S. POWELL
Begt to announce that ht bas purchased the

RAYMOND'S

SIWING MACHINES

Funily Sewing Machine (single thread); 
p* Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)

“ No. 1, Foot Power, " *'
“ No. 9, for heavy work : .

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabt- 
netCases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUBLPB, ONT.'

toy 12,1671 dwly

OI John Molieil’e Estate, and will continus the

Boot and Shoe Business in all Its Branches
IN THE SAME PREMISES.

Havin, been with MrMcNeil lor a number of years, ■ od haying an experience of Oyer 18 
yeareat thebnetneee, he feels confident of giving the pul lie entire satisfaction.

•S» _A_ 3STEW STOCK
Will be produced in s few days, and in the meantime the goods now on hand will be sold 

at remarkably low/prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
And satiafaetion guaranteed. A trial solicited.

GEO. S. POWELL.OeelpMlaytT Mil

F. STURDY,

GRAINES in PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd. 
him Street, Gnolvb. f!7-,.F

J
Sili

OHN KIBKHAM,

Hier Platr? and Brass Finisher

All orders promptly attended to. 
^ho^—oppoeite Chalmer’s Church, Quel #


